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SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnd Djcoratlons,
large assortment, alt grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

AH desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for
the least money to be found

In Scranton.
Doys Express Tagous, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Hlcyclcs, Carts.
Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks nnd Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & moon
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Penn Avenue. A. 11. WARMAN.

"lUisliiiEii t ca
iIao opened n Ucneriil Insurance Olllco In

me Troflers' Naltonol BanK Blda.

llest Stock Cnmimnli's represented. I.urRO
lints especially solicited. Teleplmn' J 8(13.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LBCKAWMM WE.

E)

To Insure publication In thl3 paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BE
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by the
writer's true- name. To this Just rule
tvo cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Syra-
cuse vs. Scranton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
A mnrrlapo license was yesterday Brant-o- d

Frank D. Meddlclon, of Forest City,
anil Anna J. liyrne, or Horrid; Center.

Colonel E. II. Itlimlo will ulve u lecturo
this evening on Ills personal war exnerl- -
I'nces, ut tho l'resbyterlan church. DieK- -

Ison City.
Tho students of tho John Ilaymoml In- -

rtltun will liold a meeting this evening
at tho rooms of tho Young Men's Chrls- -
Uan association.

Attorney M. F. Conry will this evening
Liddross tho members of Marquetto coun

cil, young Jlcn's Institute, on tho sub- -
UecP "Humanity's Hopo and the Repub
lics strength.

James Southard, for trespass on Dela- -
Lxvnre, Lackawanna anil "Western proper
ty, was arrested yesterday by Special
IMlccr Durkln. After listening in a
reprimand ho paid tho costs of arrest tn

rAldcrman Millar nnd was discharged.
Tho May Cambrian contains an Interest

ing artlclo by John Courier Morris on tho
Robert Morris lCngllsh Lodge, of Ivorltes,
with portraits or the past presidents, the
eisteddfod committee for this year, and

.Emerson Owen, Representative Farr,
John J. Davlcs and Gwyllum A. Williams.

.FUNERAL OF MRS. MATTIE 0. JONES.

Interment Wns .Undo in I'orest IIIU
Cemetery.

On Wednesday afternoon tho fimpmi
Lot Mrs. Mnttle Kills Jones, wife of Jo- -
isepli II. Jones, took pare from Mm
residence on "Wyoming uvenuo. Ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. linr-ke- r,

of Elm Park church, who referred
nt tome length to the many noble
trnlts i f clmracter of the deceased.

A trio consisting of MlssBa
Martin and Phoebo Smith nnd C. S.
ricamana sang "Jesus Lover of My

I Soul" and "Nenrer My God to Thee."
IA large, number of beatlful iloral trib

utes were laid on the casket. The pall- -
i'arcr,s were Chnrles 8. Jacobs. John U.
Ronowell. Charles S. Senmnns nni

fjohn G. Hughes. Interment was made
tin sorest Hill cemetery.

NICHOLS WAS IMPULSIVE.

lie Slopped JIUns lllnuch l'iorson 011

the I arc.
Stephen Nichols, of thr North Fn1

was before Alderman Millar yesterday
Imornlng Charged With nssnllHInp- - nnil
battering Miss Illanehc Plerson.

I It annual's that Miss Plprann mot tn
LNlchols on Penn avenuo Wednesday
riigni. ja sne was conversing with
jhlm sho suddenly snatched a (lower
ilium ma cum iapei.

He slapned her face.
Ueforo Alderman Millar yesterday

Nichols paid the costs of prosecution
and was discharged with a reprimand,
him until he had made a promise.

Opening of new store, "Crowell'a," 318
Washington ave. Delicious Ice crenm
and lees, lee cream soda and lino can-
dles. All our goods first class and
mado on tho premises.

Courscu In tho Lowest
Triple Blend Coffee, 32c: worth' 3?o.

jt .. .ry 'XXi&iA&rn-itiZ-

&, 1NU1 XQt
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But nrtuul roiillty. Oen
nine French lIulbrlKb'uu
Underwear

75C.
c fe

WATERS, the Hatter i
205 &Al iJicka. Ave, Y X Jj
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AN OLD PRECEDENT;

A YOUNG PRESIDENT

Air. Ncnlls Disregards One of the Most

Religiously Observed Customs.

REPUBLICANS TOTALLY IQNOROD

The Ilstlinntcs Committee, tho Moot

Imjioitunt Siib-Dlvlsl- of Council
nnd tho Miik Which .Most Directly
Hinds tho Tnx 1'nycrs nnd Tux
Hpcmlnrs, Is Com pun oil Ilntlrcly of
lcniournti-I)l- d It on n l'rcnuinp
tloifUthcr DoliiRM orCoitucll.

Contrary to nil precondent nnd In op-

position to the most religiously obeyed
of all the unwritten laws of municipal
legislation, President Ncnlls, of com-
mon council, last night totally Ignored
the Republican members of that bodv
In making up tho most Impoitant of nil
the committees, tho estimates commit-
tee, which virtually hns nil to do with
tho appropriation ordinance. Prefa-
tory to the announcement of the com-

mittees, Mr. Noalls said:
"Tho chairman of tho other branch

did not appoint an estimates commit-
tee. I have named every committee.
When he glances over the estlmntes
committee I have appointed he will
have no enure to hesitate any longer as
to how he should proceed."

Later to a Tribune reporter he said
that he had assured Colonel Sanderson
that he would trent the Republicans of
common council In tho ramo manner
that tho Democrats of the upper branch
would be trented. Colonel Sanderson
doubted his word, ho said, and that
was only ono way out of tho trouble
nnd that was to glvo the other side no
opportunity for ndvantnge In having
the last say In the make-u- p of the Joint
estimates committee.

This action, It Is generally conceded,
leaves Colonel Sanderson no nlternatlvo
but to appoint a full Republlrnn com-mltt- eo

on estimates.
In the other committees the Republi-

cans were treated with due considera-
tion. Every one of them was given u,

chairmanship and In .some few commit-
tees the Republicans were given the
majority. Mr. McGrnll, the gentleman
from the Twentieth, was put off with
the chairmanship of the committee on
collectors uccounts, which never was
known to have any business to do or
any particular license to exist. Swee-
ney, Gllroy nnd C.iler got the plums.
The full list of committees Is append-
ed:

THK COMMITTEEMEN.
Auditing J. J. Noone, P. F. Gurdon. M.

J. Sweeney, II. J. Sheridan, M. F. Gilioy,
Phil Wirth, L. P. Zledler, J. J. Flanagan,
J. Molr.

Estimates J. J. fir'or, M. F. Gllroy, J.
J. Noonc, J. J. Flanagan, M. J. Sweeney,

Finance T. B. Jackson., J. II. Walker,
T. McGrnll, R. Thomas, L. P. Zteiller.

Firo Department L. P. Ziedler, J. J.
Flanagan, 1. F. Gordon, E. F. Wcnzel, J.
Molr.

Judiciary J. J. Noone, J. J. Flanagan,
L. Keller. R. J. Sheridan, J. Molr.

Light and Water M. F. GIlioj, T. Nor-
ton, J. Oliver, J. J. Grier, L. Keller.

Laws and Ordinance J. II. Walker, D.
Reese, J. Flanagun, I'. Wirth, It. J. Sheil-d.'ll- l.

License I). Reese, J. R;qan, J. Walker,
P. F. Gordon, J. OlUer.

Manufactures L. Keller, 3. Molr, T. JIc
Grail, J. J. Flanagan, T. B, Jnckson.

Police It. J. Sreildan, V. V. Wenzel, T.
McGrall, T. Norton, J. II. Walker.

Printlng-- P. Wirth, R. Sheridan, T. B.
Jackson, 1). II. Reese, T. .McGrall.

Public Buildings P. F. Gordon, M. F.
Glhoy, D. H. Reese, S. Thomas, J. K. Re-
gan.

Parks-- J. Molr, J. J. Flanagan, J. Oliver,
J. J. Grier, R. J. Sheridan.

Pavements J. E. Regun, J. J. Grier, J.
II. Walker, M. J. Sweeney, S. Thomas.

Railways T. Norton. J. J. Noone, E.
Wenzel, J. II. Walker, M. J Sweeney.

Rules E. F. Wiiizel, M. J. Sweeney, J.
J. Grier, L. Keller, J. Molr.

Streets and Brldffes M. J. Sweeney, P.
F. Gordon, T. McGrall, J. Oliver, T. 15.

Jackson.
Sewers nnd Drains J. J. Flatngan, L.

P. Zledler. 1). II. Reese, J. Regan. J. II.
Walker.

Sanitary T. Norton, E. F. Wcnzel, J.
E. Regan, S. Thomas, M. J. Sveenty.

Taxes J. Oliver, T. B. Jackson, J. J.
Noone, P. I Gordon. D. II. Beese.

Treasurer's Accounts S. Thomas, 1".
Wirth, L. P. Zledler. T. Noiton, T. B.
Jackson.

Collector's Account T. McGrall, J. J.
Flanagan, M. F. Gllroy, E. F. Wenzel, J.
H. Walker.

AWARDING CONTRACTS.
Fully nn hour was taken up with a

discussion piovoked by tho differences
of opinion regarding the awarding of
the contracts for which bids were re-
ceived nt tho last meeting.

For the Sanderson avenue sewer
contract there were among other bids
one from Peter T. Mullgnn offering to
do the work for $111 per lineal foot,
and another from O'Hara Bros., of-
fering to do It for $149 per lineal foot
nnd to put In extra basins and man-
holes for $75 nnd $:!0 respectively.
Messrs. Walker, Regan and Keller, tho
majority of tho special committee to
which tho, bids were referred, reported
lit favor of O'Hara Bros., saying that
after consulting with the city engineer
tney nrriveu at the conclusion that
MulTigan's bid wns not In compliance
with the specifications, ns he failed to
give a price on extra basins and man-
holes, which Is essential for the teason
that tho city engineer may see tit to
get nlons with less basins than tho
plans call for and must know the con-
tractor's price so that he can make
deductions.

Messrs. Flanncan nnd Zeldler pre-
sented a minority report favoring the
cheaper bid, and argued that tho mat-
ter of extras wns a mere technicality
and should not enter Into consideration
with the saving of money for the prop-
erty holders who would have to pay
for the sewer.

All five of the committee made
speeches and speeches pro and con
and con nnd pro, but It all culminated
In another exampllileatlon of Captain
Moil's famous saying, "votes count."
The Mulligan bid had the largest fol-
lowing and Mulligan got the contract.
Tho vote was:

Ayes Messrs. Reese. Gordon.Thomns,
Gllroy, Flanagan, Wirth. Sweeney,
Zeldler, Noone, Sherldun, Martin 11.

Nays Walker, Regan, Wenzel, Jack-
son, Oliver, Keller 7.

O'Hara Bros., however, beat out Mul-
ligan on the Washington avenue Bewer
In the Fourth district. It was u tie
bid at $1.39 per llneul foot. Mr. Flan-
agan put up a fight for Mulligan, but
was alono In the battle.

M. J. Rock received tho contract for
the retaining wall on West Market
street, his figure being $500 for the
work complete.

BOULEVARD TOLL GATE.
Mr. Wenzel Introduced a resolution

directing the Semntoh and Elmhurst
Boulevard company to remove Its Nay
Aug Park toll gate outsldo tho city
limits. At Mr. Keller's suggestion the
matter was roforred to committee In
order to ascertain whether or not the
company had ever received any author-
ity for erecting Its Bate on city prop
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erty and within tho city limits. Ho
nald ho did not want to do anything to
cripple the company. The boulevard
was n good thing and should receive
every encouragement from tho city.
IUwcver ho believed there should be
nn understanding lietwoen tho company
nnd the city and on assurance that
there would bo no repetition of the
Providence turnpike bother.

Mr. Wenzel enld he felt the same way
about the matter and Introduced the
resolution for the purpose of finding
out where the matter stood. Mr. Wen-
zel also Introduced ordinances for lat-
eral sewers on Prcscott avenue,

Pino nnd Ash streets, and Far-1c- r
court, between Ollvo and Ash

streets.
Tho special committee to which was

referred Health' Offlcer Allen's letter
on tho unsanitary condition of the
Phoenix Hose house, reported a resolu-
tion directing the chief of the fire de-

partment ami building Inspector to put
tho place In u. pnnltary conditio, at
the expense of the appropriation for
repairs of engine houses. The resolu-
tion was adopted.

HAD AN EXCITINQ EXPERIENCE.

Prothonntorv nnd .Mrs. Pryor Ilnrc n
Narrow Escape nt ."Norfolk.

Prothonotary nnd Mrs. Clarence E.
Pryor returned yesterdny from a five
days' ocean trip on the Old Dominion

BURNS PROFITS

EXPERIENCE

Tim Tribune will pay a of $5.00 for in- -

4 formation which will lead to the conviction of any per-- t
t son who steals or, without the owner's consent, muti-- t
t latcs. a copy of The TriuuxK after its delivery to a f
X regular subscriber. t
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line, much refreshed for their outing,
but still sniveling from nn exciting

hud at Norfolk.
While their boat, the Old Dominion,

wns nnchored at that place over night,
the wharf which It was alongside of
took fire. So suddenly and fiercely did
the llamcs break out that the boat was
enveloped In lire and threatened with
destruction. The stream was so low
that it was with great dllllculty it was
backed away from the conllagratlon,
nnil as It was, it caught fire In several
places and wns only saved by most
energetic effort.

When the passengers were aroused
they found themselves surrounded by
Ilame and smoke, nnd, of course, a pan-
ic resulted. It was not until the boat
wns anchored at a safe distance that
ninny of tho passengers recovered suf-
ficient of their senses to realize that
they were attired In little else than a
life preserver.

The wharf, with Its contents and two
large fi eight steamers, besides a num-
ber of tugs, were entirely consumed.
The sight presented from tho boat af-
ter It had gotten out Into the bay was
one, Mr. Pryor says, that almost mado
up for the scare they had experienced.

DR. AND AIRS. SMITH RESIGN.

After Four Years Service nt the
JMoscs Tii) lor Hospital.

Dr. A. W. Smith, resident physician
nt the Moses Taylor hospital, and Mrs.
Smith, matron, will resign their posi-
tions on May 1.

Mrs. A. S. Gladlng, formerly super-
intendent nt Auburn City hospital, has
been engaged to 1111 the vacancy made
by the resignation of Mrs. Smith, nnd
Dr. Reed, of Philadelphia, will be resi-
dent physician.

They will take charge Monday.
Dr.and Mrs. Smith leave the Insti-

tution after four years of sevlee there.
They will not lenve the city, but will
reside at 511 North Washington avenue,
where Dr. Smith will open nn office.

FOUR PERMITTED.

Court .Mnkes n (unrtctto of Foster
l'nrcnts Yesterdny.

Court approved four petitions for
adoption yesterdny. Henry Reynolds,
tho nine weeks old son of Hnrrlet Rey-
nolds, Is to assume the name of Evan
Evans, Jr., and become the adopted
child and heir of Evan and Sarah Ev-nn- s.

Lizzie Annie Lloyd, an orphan,
became Lizzie Annie Marchant, and es

the name and nil the duties of a
child of John Marchant.

Elizabeth Balsley, wife of Sanford
Bnlsley, becomes the adopted daughter
and heir of Mary E. Faurot. John
Clary was privileged to adopt John
and Julia Padden.

FAHEY SUED.

Scrunton Knitting Company Alleges
Its KHects Were Illegally Sold.

J. S. Luce and the Scranton Knitting
company yesterday brought suit for
Jl.&OO damages against John
J. Fahey.

In November, 1S9I, the effects of tho
Knitting company nt 33S and 340 Penn
avenue, were seized upon and sold en
a number of executions. The plaintiffs
claim tho sale was illegal and bring
bult to recover.

Seminary Iloighls.
A new plot of ground In Qreen BIdge,

was purchased on Monday of laat week
by well known Scianton Real Estate
men, Messrs. Charles du Pont Breck,
Edward J. Lynett and Horatio N. Pat-
rick, with tho Intention of plotting tho
same Into city lots. This tract of land
Is situated along tho northerly side of
Ad ims avenue.and commands a sweep-
ing view of tho valley and city.

The Sisters of the Immaculate Heart
own the thirty acres on tho opposite
side of Adams avenue, so Insuring an
open prospect over what will remain
substantially a park for many decadt3
to come.

The Improvements, tho low price of
lots which' have been cut of a size and

iprlco to enable people of very moderate
means to secure home sites, together
with the attractive surroundings, will
render It certain that this location will
find ready purchasers who can have no
possible cause to regret their choice.

Tho plot contains but forty-si- x lots,
and tho opening sales will begin tomor-
row, May 1st, upon the grounds.

DIED.
M'HALE-- In Scranton, April 29, 1897,

Winifred, wife of Patrick McIIale, aged
or, years, Funeral from 371 Carbon street
Snturday at 9.30 o'clock. A requjem
moss will bo celebrated nt St, Peter's
cathedral. Interment In tho Hyde Park
Catholic comotery.

O'DONNELL In Scranton, April 28, 1897,
Mrs. O'Donnell, wlfo of Cornelius
O'Donnell, aged 35 years, at her homo,
HID Dickson uvenue. Funeral Saturday
torcnopn. At 9.30 o'clock a requiem
mass will bo celebrated In Bt. Paul's
church. Interment will be In the Bydo
Park Catholic cemetery.

SCHIBER-- In Scrahton. April 29, 1S97,

Louisa, daughter of ' Mr, and Mrs.
Adolph Shlbor, of 70S Hampton Htreet,
aged 3 years and 10 months. Funeral
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-me- at

In 81, Jguu's Catholic cemetery.

MR.
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ADOPTIONS

Decision Thai Went Against lllm lie
Now Uses to Advantage.

ONLY TIIINQ HE GOT OUT OF THE SUIT

Tho Hnnilley lixcciitor Apply for
Authority to Increase tho Amount
to Ho Bulged on tho Wyoming Homo
.Mortgage so Thnt n Department
Store May Do Erected Instcnd of
HomodclllnB tho Old Building.
Doings of Argument Court.

In the case of Burns ngalnst Smith,1)
No. 781, (September term, 1S93, tho Su-

premo court decided that tho costs of
nn appeal could bo paid by check.
There Is some old law or nnother which
seems to say that such costs must be
paid In cash. When Cornelius Smith
nppealed from the award of arbitrators
in the above case, he paid tho costs
with a check. Twenty days expired,
and then Mr. Burns moved to have tho
nppeal stricken off on the strength of
this law about costs being paid In cash.

The local court said It was good law
nnd nullified the nppeal. Mr. Smith
didn't think It was good law and when
he took the mntter up to the Supremo
court, found that the Justices thereof
coincided with him. The appeal stood,
and Mr. Burns had to meet It.

Yesterday Mr. Burns mado good use
of the knowledge whlrh he gained by
this experience, giving another example
of the truth of the old adago that It Is
an 111 wind, etc. Mr. Burns, with
Frank T. Okell, Is attorney for Hop-
kins & Roberts, who, because they used
a check Instead of cash, were defeated
In an uppeal from nn award of arbitra-
tors In a $14,000 suit against Laura
Frothlngham. Mr. Burns, amidst much
laughter, went before the judges and
made the following motion:

"Now, April 29, 1S97, attorneys for
plaintiffs move for a reinstatement of
the rule to strike off tho appeal In the
above case on the ground of after dis-

covered law, as set forth In the case of
Burns vs. Smith, No. 781, Sept. T., 1S9I.
common plens of Lackawanna county."

Court saw the stability as well as the
humor of the grounds for the miction,
and forthwith granted a rule to show
cause why the appeal should not bo
reinstated.
DXECUTOBS WANT TO BORROW.
Hon. Lemuel Amerman for the Hund-

ley executors, applied for permission
to Increase the amount to be realized
by mortgage from the Wyoming house
property, from $50,000 to $125,000, giv-
ing as his reason the recent arrange-
ment made for the erection of a de-

partment store on the plot.
In his petition he says that experts

give It as their opinion that the Wyom-
ing house will always be a source of
heavy expense for repairs and will nev-
er be saleable; while a new building
such as Is contemplated will bo sale-
able when such Is possible eighteen
years hence. The rental of the present
building would not be over $5,000
If used for hotel purposes. By the de-

partment store arrangement a yearly
rental of about $20,000 will be realized.

The fact that court when granting
the original petition for the privilege
of mortgaging the property said It
would much prefer If the mortgage was
for a larser amount to erect a new
building. Is a pretty safe Indication
that the petition will be allowed.

The cases argued yesterday were:
Guernsey Bro3. against Meredith Jones
and others: exceptions; Common-
wealth against Martin Woyshner: ex-

ceptions to report of auditor; Thomas
F. Smith against Joseph' Fellows: rule
to reinstate rule to satisfy Judgment;
A. J. Mcllugh. against Bridget Mc-Hug- h:

rule for a new trial; A. Froth-
lngham ngalnst W. Gibson Jones: rule
for a new trial; John Morun against
the Scranton Traction company: rule
to strike off non-sui- t; William M.
Loughlln against John Onopry: rule to
amend record.

JEBMYN AGAINST FOWLER.
The case of J. J. Jermyn against C.

S. Fowler and others, In which the new
city assessment Is attacked was set
down for yesterday but could not be
reached.

Today this and tho other cases on
yesterday's list will, It Is expected, be
argued.

. m

CLOSING ENTERTAINMENT.

Programme to Bo Rendered nt tho Y.
W. C. A. Tonight.

The gymnasium of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association will bo
open this evening at 8 o'clock to both
ladles nnd gentlemen, when a closing
entertainment will be given. The pro-
gramme will be as follows:
Vocal solo Mr. Williams
Rataplan chorus.
Bar-Be- ll drill Children's class
Violin solo Miss Julia Ailsn
Dumb-be- ll drill.
Hoop drill Misses' class
Swedish exercise.
Apparatus work Misses' class
Vocal solo Mr. Williams
March.
Scarf drill Children's class
Cymbal drill Misses' class

All friends of the association are
earnestly Invited to be present.

DESECRATED TllE FAMILY CIRCLE.

for Using Vile Lnngungo (icorgo
Circum Is Arrested.

Daniel Grlinths, of Alder street,
caused the arrest yesterday of George
Circum on the charge of disorderly
conduct and using vile language be-

fore Griffith's children,
Wednesday night Circum entered tho

Griffith's home and curbed and swore
In the presence of the family. He was
ejected and yesterday his arrest oc-

curred. Alderman Howe reprimanded
young Circum and on payment of costs
was allowed to go.

THOSE TROUBLESOME CHURCH BOOKS

Two Alileruiou Will Try nnil Nuino
tho l.cgnl Owner.

In two aldermen's courts tho affairs
of the Unci, Abraham and Jacob so-

ciety are under consideration with an
Intention of settling the differences be-

tween the two factions of the congre-
gation.

This evening before Alderman Millar

t y1jg.fo , , ' iifiU-- -

the case of J. M. Frank against Simon
Hlnerfcld for assault and battery and
larceny of the church records will be
tried by Jury. I Ackerson Is another
defendant.

Alderman Howe also has beon called
for a Judgment on tho books and has
decided to appoint a committee to de-

cide which side Iiob tho beat claim on
the records. This commltteo will act
as a board of arbitration nnd the meet-
ing will be held today or not nt all.

The caso before Alderman Howe
was begun by the Issuing of a search
wairant for the church books which
was sworn out by Jacob Schloss, vice
president of (ho society, who claims
that President Frank hns forfeited all
right to their possession.

With Alderman Howe's board of ar-
bitration nnd Alderman Mlllnr's Jury
the books will probably lltul some rest-
ing place.

m

RIFLE PRACTICE SEASON.

Will Open ut tho Itnngcs of tho Stntc
on May 1.

The Inspector general of rifle practice
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania,
Colonel Asher Miner, of Wllkos-Barr- e,

has Issued his Instruction for rllle prac-
tice at tho ranges of tho various regi-
ments of the state. The ranges will
open July 1 nnd close Oct. 31. During
that period practice with the rllle will
bo required of every officer and enlisted
man. Any company that does not
qualify suventy-flv- e per cent, of Its
membership, unless satisfactory rea-
sons are shown for such failure, will be
considered so lacking In eUlclcncy as
to warrant Its dlsbandment.

In cnes where the men fall to pre-
sent themselves nt tho range for prac-
tice during the lillo practice season,
company commanders shall, at the
close of tho season, either discharge
such men for Inefficiency or prefer
charges against them for neglect of
duty. Any man who shall not have
practiced nnd made an honest effort
to qualify after having qualified In any
previous year, shall be deemed lnelll- -

clent and company commanders shall
discharge such men for Inefficiency,
unless permission is given by the regi-
mental commander to retain them be-

cause of special efficiency In some other
line of duty.

It is understood that the soldier may
practice from time to time during the
season, ns frequently ns the ammuni-
tion allowed him may admit of. But
when he proposes to qualify he must
declare his Intention of doing so be-

fore he fires the first shot on his score.

A1ARRIED IN THE CATHEDRAL.

Sliss illnry E. Mndignn Becomes tho
Wifo of Peter D. Shields.

Miss Mary E. Madlgan, of Broadway,
and Peter D. Shields, of Elinlra, N. Y
were married Wednesday afternoon In
St. Peter's cathedral by Rev. J. J. B.
Feeley. Miss Annie T. Mndlgan, cous-
in of the bride, was maid of honor.
The groomsman was John J. Hogan,
of the West Side.

The bride wore a dress of ecru silk,
very beautiful and prettily trimmed.
The bridesmaid was attired In a gown
of mixed green silk.. After the cere-
mony a reception was given to friends
of Mr. and Mrs, Shields at tho home of

SAWYER'S
MILLINERY.

The prettiest lints and Bonnets In town!
Well, every ono says so, and what every
one says must bo true, nnil If tho larue
quantities of headgear sold Is any indi-
cation of tho esteem In which Scranton
women hold tho advantages they find In
our store, then, surely, thero can be no
question.

Wo have a large assortment of nil sort
of beautiful Hats, Bonnets, Walking
Hats, Sailors, etc.. In tho very latest and
most approved styles at rock bottom
prices, and If 'there Is any ono left who
Is not ncqualnted with our beautiful lino
and tho extremely low prices, wo aro suro
you will find It to your advantage to call.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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the brlde-clect- 's brother, Thomae
Mndlgan, of nil Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields are now enjoyi-
ng1 a honeymoon visit to Niagara
Falls. They will reside In Elmlm,

TWO CHARTERS WERE GRANTED.'

Benevolent Society nnd Investment
Astoclntion Aro Incorporated.

Court yesterday granted n charter to
tho Ladles' Aid society of the Klrst
Christian church of Scrunton. Its pur-
poses aro of a benevolent nature. Tho
officers are: President, Mrs. Etta

Mrs. Cella Jen-
nings; treasurer, Mrs. Emily I. Moore;
secretary, Mrs. Lizzie V. Davis: finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Ross.

A charter was also granted the Real
Estate Investment association, mention
of which hn been previously made.

Summer Excursion Printing.
There nro various reasons why people

getting up excursions should have their
printing done nt newspaper offices. And
Just as ninny why It should bo done at
THE TB1BUNE olllce Our prices are-low- ,

our resources nro unlimited, our
Ingenuity is fertile. Our work Is well
done nnd quickly too And Inst but
not least we will treat you courteously.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
F. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor mado fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Boss, 307 Sprues
street.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, 523 Lack'a. avej

Coursrn Is the Lowest
Thlla. Print Butter only 23c. per lb.

A Few Items

Picked Here and There

From Our

HARDWARE DEPT.

Gat and Dog Bells 1c

Drawing Knives 44c
Sh08 Nails 2c

Block Piano 20c
Smoothing Plane .49c
Jack Plane 63c
Fore Plane 89c
Gate Hook anil Eyo 1c

Cold Chisels, 5-- 8 inch ......17c

Harness Punch 5c

Pinking Irons 8c

Foot Scrapers 5c

Upholsterer's 1 0c

Porcelain Door Knobs 10c

UK IS.,
320 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OIL--S

VARNISHES
'.For Satisfactory Work Use

Atlantic White Lead
ipi Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALSOMINE and YARNISU ERUSBES

DEORATM
In the way of Tapestries

will make a wonderful change
in a room that has looked
bare to you. We Avaut to
prove to you that we can sell
you tapestries and curtains
and upholstery goods for less
money thau you have paid fo

similar qualities. The only
way we can prove it is by
bringing you here.

Mil

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.
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406 LACKAWANNA AVFNyE,

"Spring 'Romei.
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Tho tmuhent thlnir In life
In a Bhlrt without proper proporttph
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ARE ALL RIGHT.
.

They fit nnd suit. Our Spring lines In
white nnd fancy colorlngH nro NOW OI'KN.
It will ho a pleiiKiiro to exhibit them to your
untonlshed nnd delighted vIMou.

TnUIN
412 Spruce Street.

Use I! Christian'.
S3

ATTEND.
; 4 4

OUR H
Shoe

Sale
TODAY AND TOMORROW.

ITEM? DOW

307 Lackawanna Avenue,

THE

fill! Efi

INXORPORATED.J

113 FRANKLIN AYE.

If You Want to store Furniture,
If You Wiintn Cnb,
If You Wunt llnRgnge Trunsferrod.
If you Want u Dray,
If You Wunt Krolglit Hnuloil,

CALL TELEPHONE 515 OR 389J.

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOR EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEI0IIEL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave., Mcars Illdg.

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. OURRNSIiY Stands at the Head
la tlio Musio track. You can nlwnya got 4
hotter liurgaln at bis beautiful wnreroomi
than ut any other jilaco In the city.

Call uud sco for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.

Plre, Water, (las

EHRET'S and Acd Proof.

sue
Cheaper than Metal or ROOFING
Slate & more durable.

Manufactured and implied exclusively

Warren-Ehe- rt Company
Iji4 Washington ave,, Scranton, Pa.


